
SAMBALPUR DEVFJ'qTSENT AUTHORITY'SAMBALPUR

(permissio";;; -.",i* f Ot:l-#,t. OrissaDev' Authorities Act 1982)

Date . 3l'{&:/A

1)

m)

In case imposition of any fine/penalty or any other requirements are to be fulfilled
in respect of mutated bye plot, the applicant shall comply the decision of the

Govt/Authority at any point of time, failing which the permission so accord(l .

shall treated as cancelled

Any legal dispute arises in respect of status of land and road after approval, the plan so

upprorid shail automatically be treated as cancelled during the period of dispute and

the Authority shall no way held responsible for the same.

Plantation of trees is to be taken up within the plot area @ l0% of the total area,

However this permission should not be constructed as regularizing any of the

unauthorized construction undertaken thereof

The land owner is required to develop and maintain the road side drain on his/her own

land at his/her own cost until handed over to the Local Body (Municipality/ NAC).

your plans are returned herewith after retaining one copy of the building plan for

reference and record

The developer shall construct roof top rain water harvesting system structure @ of 6

cum volum. for erery 100 sqm of terrace area to recharge the ground water table.

The permission is valid for a period of THREE years from the date of issue of the letter

under section 20 of the Orissa Development Authorities Act 1982..

i) The setbacks of the building shall be as per the plan approved :

Front lS,-+, Rear G,-6), Side(L) 6'-6') Side(R)L8'-8"

ii) The plot area as per record 4356.00 sq.feet

Plinth area approved :-

Inword ( ONu THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED THIRTY TWO SFT )

iii) Coverage area 35.16 % F.A.R.0.35

Encl: As above

No.:..drS'U"' I sDA

x-155t2016

To Sri Kalicharan PadhY-'

S/o-Late Kasinath PadhY

Burla' SambalPur'

SirMadam , , -rt^^ ed residential - 
building is gra{e$ in

;"I;ffitrH,,?;#'ffi::i";"i'#hllt1,;#*i*?*,"Jl'frffi 
r'

Municipal C"rd;;i- *i tin tte-J"retopmenr ur.u'JrtJfrutpurl Burlar Hirakud Master

;ffi^ffij.ct to the following conditions 
rnu'rsTrAl purpose and the use shall

a)Thebuildingshallbeusedexclusivelyfor.RESIDENT[ALp,,rp
not be chanled to any other *r.l"i't'"'t prior ffio'ut of this Authority'

b)Thedevelopmentshallbeundertakenstrictlyaccordingtotheapprovedplan

c)Parkingspacemeasuringnotlessthan:":"""''ftshownintheapprovedplanshall

: x'J1;I*1rffiil'*;il*;lr ;e a'1 a dis'1ance or z5''4" rrom'lhe

cenrre of the approach prq il;;ilh; N"'t;;; 
-;;" 

of the^plot' Setback shorvn in

the bu,dins plan should ,", il. ,ir.*j *nn*r'iitir #pr"'a;r ihis Authoritv '

e) The rand over which g:r:pp*ent is proposed must be accessible by approved means of

; i*#Jil';ffi;[ ;1.H1::* anv righ'l "r 
p-':r1g,:. 

:]xl'#1"#,xx:1"
land. The right of passage ,,',G.1. to it'. approval / consent oI

. s) you are required to reave ......... wide strip or f1o l:n the """' edge of the

::',::l"H"fiii#l*il;;;'$:*+#Hi';t.[;':t*.ilJHTri;X"
h)li:"[1ff][f il",ff 

.J;[ffi ,ft.ff rtl"s*;1;"r;,5J;;[:#1,fl:]ff 
::';il

officer oi' 
"itntitized 

by the Authority 
.--^^1ain rhe nrescribed form duly signed by

i) you are ..qui,.d.tolT:'5"#+:'# ff#ffiffillltif iI"3 o;fii'ig'o in
-/ 

an Architect/Civil Engtnt

regulation'

j) 
ffi;I;;f;f;,;il::i;?ff1 Hr;#i,,[,H, Tf#ffii,:iH"H:3ixfrrffin"J:1

does not ,oni"i any titr;;I il; appricant fr*';n;-iand or'b;il1;s covered. bv this

ffi:r 
jxn**:rmr*r#*#mm:x*lirY;iff ;:ii"'Tl:'J#:fi tr

k) rn case ro/, ofconstruction worker werfare cess calcurated @ Rs'17'50 per sft'

m a d e;I 
tit[ ffdi t'*.1 ffit*r#tfl r]i 1'm*:; 

"ffiJx]:l15 da
shall
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Yours fl

Corporation, SambalPur for

EMBER
i/:,1&.r/6

the Municipal
information and

qi{hfully --

^$5's
\1.

Memo No. .,-3'5'S..61.. soa
Copy along with a coPY of

Commissioner, Sambalpur, Municipal
necessary action
Encl : One copy of aPProved Plan.

\1.

occupancv-cum-completion qertificat "\Z
(to be submitted by land owner) 

's b^ ?

It is hereby certify that tlie building standing on Plot No......... of moLtza / unit ...'."' Thana

plan approved by Sambalpur Development Authority vide letter No..'..... dt The said

building is declared fit for occupation for '. ' " ' """ use'

building plan


